
THE FARM AND GAB DEN.

A GOOD WAT TO ItAISK rLAHTs.
! A Ifliod V to miaa tnmafn nr rK
Wgo plants, mn a Nebraska farmer, ia
.to take tlio cans (small size), liold over
nenre una unsolder the bottom and

Bidwi, then take a string and tie around
the can, then pet a small box Bnd sot the
cans in; now fill cans with dirt and put
two or threo tomato seeds In each can.
yt hen they come up pult up all but one
in eacu can. in tho spring when ready
to set out, dig a hole size of can, untie
string and set dirt and plant in the hole;
pack dirt around solid. In this wav tho
plant will keep right on growing. Now
is the time to sow the seed.

! snKEp ra tiik Arr-L- ouchard.
One of the methods of decreasing the

codling moth in apple orchards is to al
low the hogs to roam among tho trees,
but the hog, not being very alert, is apt
to miss many of tho fallen apples, allow-
ing the larva to escape. An Oregon

recommend! that sheep aro bet-
ter in the orchard than hogs, being
much more apt to get every fruit which
drops. The greatest drawback, how-
ever, is their fondness for gnawing tho
trunks of the trees, especially if they are
young. If the trunks are washed oucc a
month with a solution of soapsuds, whale
oil and sheep manure, the trees will not
be molested. This inclination upon tho
part of the sheep is often brought about
by a desire for fresh water, which
should be supplied in abundance at all
times.

A Qt'ESTION ABOUT RAISLNQ CREAM
' The question has been asked, Why
will not the cream rise in deep pails as
well, when kept in the air at a tempera-
ture of forty-flv- e degrees, as in water at
the same temperature? That it will not
o rise is a matter of fact, which surprises
omo persons The explanation is simple.

"When a pail of milk is set in cold water
it is cooled very rapidly, and in a short
time the milk will be reduced to the low
'temperature of tho water. The change
of density of the milk, produced by the
cold, causes tho lighter cream, or the
butter globules, speaking more correctly,
to separate and nso to the surface very
quickly. If the milk be set in tho air
at the samo low temperature, it will cool
very slowly, because air is a very slow

- Conductor of heat, and water a very
. quick one. Conseqently tho upward

motion of tho cream is si slow and
weak that it cannot force its way through
tho depth of milk before a change oc-

curs iu tho milk by which the motion of
the cream is stopped. Rapid cooling is
accessary for the rapid risiug of the
creatn. American Agriculturitt.

I j WARBLES OB WOURXILS IS CATTLE.
i During tho midsummer months, says

jthe American Agricultural, there are
numerous inquiries about bunches on cat-

tle. These aro caused by a large fly,
'called CEstris bovis, which attacks cattle,
piercea,the skin and deposits its eggs in
jthe wound. In a short time a swelling
as observed which causes a deposit of se-

cretion from the irritation of the grow-
ing larva which has been hatched from
ttho egg deposited. These tumors or
lumches may attain the size of a walnut,
fend when there aro several of them on a
young and feeble animal they produce a

i pood deal of irritation and fever. Usual-
ly nature sets np a discharge through an

1 Opening from which the insect is ex-- .
jpclled, and, it circumstances favor, it
toon develops wings and renews the

iiarental instinct of depositing its eggs in
whose temperature hatches

khe eggs and protects the insect. It is
therefore desirable to relieve our afflicted

I cattle thus attacked by enlarging the
t Opening, and squeezing out the immaturs
I Insect, injecting oil into the opening, or

Wiling out the grub by a small, sharp' Jiook. A crude carbolic mixture brushed
1 tover tho backs of cattle at the time of

I khe appearance of the fly may protect
them.

THE COMING HOO.fj
The coming hog will be a goo d feeder.

1 Jlran, corn, peas and middlings will be
SJ lis common diet, but he will graze on

. clover and glean shack in tho woods;
syill thrive on dairy and bouse slops, and

If Necessary will clean up the refuse of
I the countrv butcher's sluno-hip- bruise
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na, by bis great power of assimilation,
convert all these things into delicious
Jean meat. But he will not cat the slop
ef distilleries, for distilleries will not
then exist. The coming hop; will be an
iAmerican hog and will crowd Irish bacon
from our market and all other foreign
tiork products, and will enter the mar-

kets of the old world and lift the French
nd German embargo from American

Jiork. He will be a great source of wealth
to this country and will make many a
poverty-stricke- n homo independent.
"Vhether he will be white or black is a
Question. Tho breeders of white hogs
will expect him to bo white, and the
breeders of black hogs black. His char-
acteristics will be short noso, smooth
face, not too broad, small jowl, short,
Clean neck, medium-size- d shoulder, su- -

erb back and loiu and a splendid hum;
le will butcher clean, without a prepon-
derance of slush or waste; belly liL'ht

nd smooth, body of medium size and
tirra tail snRll, eyes well out, ears thin

ud slightly drooping, but not enough to
Interfere with sight; body Ions and
erovered with a thick coat of fino short
liair. Ohio Farmer.

POMOLOGY ON PAPER.
"A Veteran Pomologist'' writes in the

Jfew York Tribune: A speaker at a re-

lent Boston farmers' meeting referred to
crop of apples from a single

tree, and calculated that an acre of 70
trees bearing at the sumo rate would
j.roduce 570 barrels, "which H better
than is done by most of tho e

orchards. But cut it down to two
barrels a tree, and we havo 110 barrels
yvt acre, and how niauy reach that
ilgurvf llo thought very few." Now,

u orchard with 70 trees to the acre
vould be too much crowded to succeed
v eil. The treoe might havo sullicieut
loom while youug or half-grow- but uot
Alien large enough to bear an average of

5 bushels each. Many orchards, prob-etbl- y

a majority of successful ones, set
their apple trees 33 feet (two rods) apart,
winch gives 40 trees to the acre. At 25
ImtheU to the tree, this would be .'i,i3
bur rule, if all the trees were equally ptr-f- t

iu form, growth and productiveness.
Hut there are uiauy other orcharding who
jnefer u distance of 40 feet, giving only
27 trees to the acre, und affording 27
barrels. But trees are not uniform in
fMuwih; tho soil in dilfereut places may
illect tho quantity of crop, and a part of

tbc ti.. would not probably bear nearly
tb i buihtU, Cutting duwu the prti- -

duct "to two barrels to the tri," after
rejecting all not free from wormf and the
punctures of insects, there would be only
SO barrels from the 83-fe- orchard, and
84 from the 40-fe- orchard. This yield
would be safer estimate and would
avoid the too common error of giving ex-

travagant paper calculations.

CONVENIENCES FOR DIVINO.

Bees will cluster on a limb of a tree,
which can be either cut or sawed off.car-ric- d

to a hive and the bees shook off,
which they will enter. But it is not
always poetry like this; there aro other
contingencies that wo must bo prepared
to meet, like swarms clustering in tho
tops of high trees, or on their trunks
where they cannot be dislodged, on
fences, grape stakes, etc. Sometimes the
co9t of hiving is more than tho swarm is
worth, provided there are no conveni-
ences at hand to lighten the labor.

Mr. Planum, of Vermont, has my
thanks, and should have those of all
women, for his contrivance for hiving
swarms. It consists of. a wire basket, at
tached to a long pole, which is light and
convenient. By standing on a chair, I
have been able to reach swarms with it
that I could not possibly have saved
without the aid of ladders. By placing
the basket under the cluster, and giving
it a sudden jar, the bees fall into it. As
tho queen is generallv on the outside of
it, many times she will be secured, and,
by standing the basket near, the rest soon
follow. A peach basket fitted on the end
of a polo would many times prove a bless
ing.

hen many bees are kept, low arrow
ing trees, like peach and May cherries,
are a desideratum. Large forest trees are
not desirable. I know a farmer who
keeps his bees near a largo oak, and his
children told me that they had hard
work to get tho bees down from it, and
now when they see a swarm issuing, they
they throw water to wet their wings, so
that they cannot fly so high. Prairie
Farmer.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Flat culture is better than hill cul
ture, in dry weather.

It is not necessary to wait till the 4th
of July before beginning haying.

Clover hay makes a capital feed to go
along with corn silage ia winter.

A good grindstone will save horseflesh,
hay ami time, if rightly used during
haying.

Thousands of farmers are yet unappre-ciativ- e

of the value of drainage to a cold
and heavy soil.

Use horse-pow- whenever possiblo in
handling hay; it costs lcs3 and is quicker
than hand power.

How is that mowing machine! Are
the knives ajl right! Are the bolts with
their nuti all in place?

A good road always adds valuo to tho
real estate near it. In all road discussions
this should be remembered.

Farm work is rarely carried on with
the care, forethought and regard to little
things which busiuess men show.

Many farmers forget that coal ashes
are excellent on heavy clay soils, not as
a fertilizer, but to make tho soil light
and porous.

Small farms and better farming are
needs of the day. Many farmers would
make money by cultivating half of their
land on the intensive plan.

Grass allowed to ripen seed before cut-
ting has lost from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf

its value as fodder, and the chances of
getting a second crop are less sure than
if cut early.

If you have a largo field of clover and
the weather is showery and "catching"
so that you find it hard to cure it iuto
good hay, try the silo; farmers tried it
last year with success.

If your barns will not hold all your
hay, and you are obliged to stack some
of it out of doors, build the stacks as
large as possible, and cover tho top
with fresh cut slough grass.

Tbo farmer who makes his soil deep
and rich with high culture and manure,
and whose cattle are sleek and gentle, is
the one who. complains least about the
depression in agriculture. How are you
cultivating yours?

Some men like to cut their grass late
because it spends so much further I But
how do the cattle look in spring nfter
eating such hay? And how do their
milk and butter compare with that from
cows fed on early cut hay?

Tobacco smoke quickly contaminates
delicate fruit of all kinds. A few whiffs1
blown upon a box of raspberries will en-

tirely destroy the delicate flavor and
render it unpalatable. The same in a
degree may be said of strawberries.

The Minnesota experiment station has
had excellent results in spraying native
plums with London purple to kill the
curculio, but cautions about syringing
the trees until after the blossoms fall, so
as not to poison any bees in the vicinity.

Good ventilation at all times by night
and by day is highly essential to tho
health of our poultry stock. Much of!

the disease which the birds are afflicted
with from time to time may be traced
for its origin directly to a neglect to
ventilate the fowl-hous-

What folly it is in a farmer to buy ton
after ton of artificial fertilizers, and
waste tons of manure in his barnyard by
exposure and neglect I It is about as
wise as for the same man to spend as
much annually for tobacco as his taxes
cost, and them complain'of- - hard times.

A New Collar Bone.
A boy of eighteen years was admitted

to the Mount Sinai Hospital, suffering
from a swelling over the region of the
collar bone. It was evident that the
bone was deeply affected, and the only
recourse was an operation, which was
made. The entire bone was found dead,
destroyed by inflammatory action, ne-

cessitating its removal, but in doing so
the membrane immediately next to it,
ami which nourishes the bone, was care-
fully incised, stripped from the bone ami
replaced in tho wound as nearly as possible
iu its original position, the object being
to form new bone matter throughout its
length and thus reproduce au eutire col
lar bone. The wound having been
dressed the arm was subsequently kept
iu tho same position that a fracture i f
the collar bono would have required, tho
result being that ten weeks after the
operation the patient was discharged
with a braud-ne- collar boue, completely
reproduced with new joints at either
end, and the perfect use of his arm.
Aeu lurk orld.

Tho President of the Senate pro tern
pore und the Speaker of the House luv
the Came salary $o000 per uuuuui.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.

a bovsekkkper's don't.
Don't allow the broom to stand oi the

brush end when not in use ; hang it on a
nail by means of a ring in the top of the
handle.

Don't forget that a broom will last
much longor, if, after using, it is dipped
in boiling water for a few minutes.

Don't fill the best windows in the
family living-roo- with plants.

Don't neglect to air t he house thorough-
ly every morning. Open opposite doors
and windows for five or ten minutes,
even if it is stormy.

Don't undcrtako extra work to eivo
pleasure when you know that you havo
neither timo nor strength for it, and that,
as a result, seme one will be sure to be
overtired and cross.

Don't forget, if you aro a tall woman,
to have your work-tabl- o and ironing-boar- d

a few inches higher than they aro
usually made. This little precaution will
prevent many a backache.

Don't neglect to havo your namo
plainly painted on all jugs or bottles that
aro sent to tho store for vinegar, molasses,
etc . Then you will be sure to get back
your own.

Don t think when you sit down to rest
that it is necessary to pick up that un-

finished mending. Ten minutes' abso-
lute rest is worth much to tho tired
muscles.

Don't allow soiled clothes to remain In
the They taint the air and
mako it impure.

Don't keep for company the best
room, the best dishes, and especially the
pleasantest smilo and most entertaining
conversation. American Ajrieulturut.

TIIK RAVAGES of tab bcffalo-bco- .

It is found that few of the usual pre
ventives are of any use against tho at-

tacks of this beetle, and for this rTnn
it is a difficult pest to eradicate. In i..
places it has proved so destructive that
carpets have to be dispensed with, and
in their place nigs aro used, as being
more conveniently examined.

Tallow or tallowed paper placed around
the edges of the carpet, which aro often
the parts first attacked, is said to be ef-

fectual. In many cases the carpets aro
cut, as if with a scissors, following the
line of the seams in tho floor, and as a
remedy for this it has been recommended
that the scams be filled during the win-

ter with cotton saturated with benzine.
Kerosene, naphtha or gasoline are offen-

sive to the beetle as well as benzine, but
benzine is perhaps the simplest and safest
preventive in use. Io can be poured
from a tin can having a very small spout,
it being necessary to use but little.

Before tacking down a carpet it should
bo thoroughly examined, and if possible
steamed. If in spite of precautions a
carpet is found infested, a wet cloth cat
1 e spread down along the edges, and a
hot iron passed over it, tho steam thus
generated not only killing the beetles
and larvae, but destroying any eggs that
may have been laid. Clothing is some-

times attacked as well as objects of
natural history such as stuffed birds and
mammals.

It was believed that the beetle must
feed on some plant, for in a number of
cases it was captured out of doors, and it
was finally discovered feeding on the
pollen of tho flowers of spiraas, the bee
tle living on the plaut for a whilo and
then returning to the house to lay its
eggs. When this was proved, it was
suggested that spiraeas should be planted
around houses infested by the beetle; by
doing this the plants could be often ex-

amined and the beetles destroyed. Pop- -
ular acience Monthly.

Sirdine Salad Use a cupful of
chopped sardines, free from bones, to a
pint bowl of lettuce or sliced cucumbers;
season with salt, pepper, a little mustard
and vinegar, and serve tho salad as soon
as it is made, because the lettuce begins
to wilt directly it is dressed with salt and
vinegar.

Lyonnaisa Potatoes Slice cold-boile- d

potatoes into neat rounds; cut a medium-size- d

onion into thin slices, and put it
with a good tablcspoonful of butter or
bacon dripping into the frying-pa- n ; when
the onion is colored, add the potatoes,
about two cupfuls, and stir them about
until they are a light brown. Strew with
chopped parsley, and servo.

Cold Chicken Wings Tho wings,
drumsticks, necks, livers, hearts, and
gizzards of a pair of chickens, with any
good portions remaining from the first
service, make au excellent dish for cold
use. The pieces are first to bo boiled in
enough water to cover them, with a pala
table seasoning of Bait and pepper, until
teuder, then each piece is to be rolled in
cracker meal, dipped in beaten egg,
again rolled in cracker dust, and fried m
plenty of hot fat like doughnuts.

Cold nam With Plum Salad Ham
properly cleansed and boiled with a few
sprigs of sweet herbs, a bay leaf, an
onion stuck with cloves, a lemon sliced,
a red pepper, and plenty of water is a
very dilfereut meat from that done care-

lessly without soaking or trimming away
imperfect parts. Boil tho ham slowly,
and when it is just tender cool it in its
broth and cut it after it is cold. Tho
plum salad is made by slicing tho large
California plums with a silver knife aud
serving them with salt, cayenne, and
sherry.

Peach Meringue Use fresh eggs and
ripe peaches peeled with a silver kuifc,
cutting them in halves. Beat the whites
of the eggs to a stiff froth; gently mix
in a heaping tablespoonful for each egg
of XXX sugar, sifted free from lumps,
and smoothly blend it with the beaten
whites. Lay the peaches on a soufHepan
or a platter which withstand oven heat,
heap the meringue over each, aud quickly
brown the surface in a moderate oven. If
a crisp, sugary surface is desired, lightly
dust over it a little powdered sugar be
roro browning it. Tho surface of the
meringue should indicate the little
mounds of fruit under it. If properly
made with ripe peaches the dish is de
licious.

Electric Roads Crlpplo Watches.

If many gentlemen whose timepieces
have for years regulated the rising and
cutting of the sun now find them irregu
lar and unreliable, will pause long
enough to recall that they have lately
been enjoying the rapid transit of the
electric t ars, they will learn the cause of
tho trouble. To sit over au electric
motor with a watch is to
work its ruin. Watches are now pre
pared to resist magnetic iuflucnctis by
substituting for the usual steel balance
wheel spring one made of the new metal,
pttUudiuuui, bt. Lvuit istar oayingt

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

As sleeves grow longer gloves aro
shorter.

The rrinceis of Wales dresses very
youthfully.

Moscow, Russia, has a society for the
endowment of poor brides.

Orange-colore- d sashes bf China silk are
to have a long fashionablo run this sum-

mer.
Eight out of ten woman who have

joaching sunshades seem content to
walk.

One of tho new colors Is a brick red,
with a green cast, very striking, but
hard to wear.

Sleeves are worn so long that two-butto- n

gloves are permissible for all but
tvoning toilets.

There are new designs in night-robe- s

which rival tho comfort of tho Mother
Hubbard yoked gowns.

Diamaninc, or diamond cloth, is a new
fabric woven in brown or gray wool,
with a silver line forming a diamond pat-
tern.

Forty tucks in space of ten inches
was tho trimming of an azalia red poul
le soie robe for evening. The tucks were
band made.

Mushroom is the fashionablo shade for
gloves, low shoes and leather goods such
is side-bag- s, coin-purse- s and field glass
sase aud belt.

Somo of tho beaded bonnets aro made
of horse hair. Lined with somo bright
ilk to throw out the design, the effect is

gayety materialized.
Fino corkscrew cloth is fashionablo

again for jacket material, and long trav-
eling ulsters of this material provo ser-

viceable and durable.
Tho Swedish glove is a sassafras kid of

Suede finish and elbow length intended
to tuck under the bishop sleeve just bo-lo-

the bend of the arm.
Tho best shot of her sex must be the

"ountess Maria von Keusky, of Bohemia,
who on one day last winter on her estate
of C'hlamce shot 13S hnres.

Yellow in its mellow richness is the
color that prevails in natural flowers for
table, window, and nil other decoration.
except for bridal ceremonies.

Swedish embroidery is the rage. Tho
stitches are long and easily mastered and
the use of colored silk and white canvas,
or linen, makes the work interesting.

Shot silks are coming out in rather
sensational effects. For iustauce, piuk
dots on a maroon ground, ecru on a yel-
low field tnd almond against coffee
brown.

Checks are very popular this season.
Tho newer checks are irregular ot
broken. The sleeves of checked dresses
arc made in gigot style and ended with n
small puff.

The three most popular women in
England, according to a vote taken re
cently, are the Princess of Wales, tho
Baroness Burdett-Coutt- s and Ellen Ter-
ry, tho acress.

Mrs. Robert Goclet, of New York city.
has a cottage at Newport worth 1250,000
and an annual income of 6180,000. She
is a handsome, d woman, not
yet thirty years old.

White gloves, either in suede or kid,
are worn with white and light dresses in
tho evening, and aro also coming into use
for day wear with dressy summer cos
tumes, being finished for such occasions
with fine small stripes on the back of the
hand.

Mrs. Shaw, the whistler, Is stopping at
Hastings, England. In order to persuade
her to como to London, England, and
whistle at his ball, Colonel North provided
her with a special train from Hastings and
a new Paris gown to change cn route, and
a check for 500.

Fashion is cultivating the glide walk, a
species of locomotion that keeps the feet
on the ground. The heel is but little used,
the weight of the body being sustained by
the ball of the foot. It goes without saying
that high-hccle- d shoes are not conducivo
to this serpent-lik- e tread.

To relieve the monotony of dark cos
tumes, Parisian ladies are wearing scarlet
and mangold-yello- blouse vesta beneath
their jackets, with open fronts. These
vests have high collars, like a gentle-
man's stock, or are worn with a cravat
of the same silk, tied in a hugo bow.

This year, while all the essential parts
of a costume are supposed to harmonize,
it is not at all necessary that they should

Hats and bonnets are no longer
lonsidcred in good tasto made of a ploce
it the dress, aud one bonnet iu a neutral
tint is made to do duty by the economi-
cal with half a dozen gowns.

"Washington women are adopting di
vided skirts," said a dealer in such femi-
nine equipments to a Washington Star
reporter. "Only the other weel: two
ladies of Cabinet families bought them
here. I will venture to say that 500
women in this city are wearing them to-

day, and within a year there will be
5000."

The black crape veil has been pro
nounced a nuisance, as it weakens the
eyes and injures the skin. Rubbing
against the nose and forehead, it often
produoes abrasions, and, tho dye being
absorbed, poisons the Sesh. To the eye
enfeebled by weeping, it is most danger-
ous, and occulists have protested against
its use.

A number of women at Washington,
at the suggestion of Susan B. Anthony,
have formed an organization called the
Wimodaughsis, with a capital stock of
(25,000 in $5 shares. Its object is the
education of women in political science,
In art, literature and physical culture. A
building is to be procured for the use of
the association.

One of the finest pilots on the Missis-
sippi River, from Vicksburg to New Or-

leans, also the Atchafalaya River and its
tributaries, and who is registered as a
regular pilot at New Orleans, is Mrs.
Lottie L. French. She has acted as a pilot
on the Mississippi River for twelve years
under the direction of her husband, Uup
tain A. B. French.
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The Joyons News Win Life to Him.
The Russian sculptor and Socialist,

Kamenskl, who, for slxteon years, has
found a refuge in the United States, at-

tracts attention by the depth of a scar
over his right eyebrow. The scar is not
connected with some romantio tale of
Siberian horror. It Is the result of a
kick of a Kansas mnlo. No little sur-
prise was created at the timo that it did
not cause instant death. It came, how-
ever, vory near doing so. The sculptor
was taken up unconscious, and when his
reason returned he was told ho was about
to die. In a state he made
his last will and awaited the end. Mean-
while over the wires flashed the news of
the assassination of Czar Alexander. A
friend who knew Kamenski's principles
vowed he should not die without hearing
the news, and, evading the doctor in at-

tendance, she cautiously stole to his bed-
side and whispered in his ear the fate of
the autocrat. The blood
became warmed and pulsed gleefully
through the feeble heart, life was re-

newed and Kamenskl recovered. Tht
Epoch.

Nature's Hotel.
The most remarkable hotel In tho

world is in California, on the road be-
tween Santa Cruz and Snn Jose. It is a
well-know- n fact that California poisesscs
the largest trees in the world, and a
shrewd hotel builder has conceived tho
idea of using a group of these mammoths,
thus saving himself the cost of building
or rent. Tho hollow trunk of one tree, .

whose circumference is about twenty-tw- o

yards, is arranged as a reception-room- ,
and tho surrounding garden,

sheltered by a thick roof of spreading
branches, serves as dining-roo- and
smoking-room- . A number of other
smaller hollow trunks make comfortablo
bed-room- furnished in the most ap
proved stylo, and somo trees at a little
distance are occupied by the hotel staff.

JVW Tork Dispatch.

A Thunderstorm Recorder.
At the lost annual conversazione of the

London Royal Society was shown
among other Interesting exhibits a fine
instrument constructed by Messrs. Rich-
ard Frcres for recording tho various
meteorological phenomena of thunder-
storms. In this apparatus tho variation
of tho barometer, tho velocity of the
wind, tho duration and intensity of rain-
fall and hail, the instant at which flashes
of lightning occur, and tho timo and du-

ration of tho corresponding claps of
thunder, are all recorded on a sheet of
paper moving under tho recording pens
it the rate of six feet per hour, so that
it is easy to read the time record to half
a second. Trenton (X J.) American.

Modest Salaries in the Old Days.
There was not a postoffice in the

United States in 1839 that paid a better
salary than (2000. That was tho salary
at New York, and there were twenty
other offices with tho same salary.
Pennsylvania had four of them. James
Page was Postmaster at Philadelphia,
James Peacock at Harrisburg, Robert
Cochran at Erio and Robert Lynch at
Tittsburg, all drawing 62000. A
notable thing in connection with tho
postoffice at Lancaster, which then paid
$1483, was tho fact that Mary Dickson
was postmistress, almost the only instance
of tho blue book of 1839 of a woman
holding a profitable Gowrnmcat office.

Philadelphia I'ret.
Starting an Alligator Ranch.

It is reported that cert, in parties have
purchased from B. Genouar, Esq., ten
acres of land a short distance north of
tho city limits which will bo inclosed by
a barbed wire fence and stocked with al-

ligators. A stock company will be
formed and a large building erected for
the manufacture of satchels, pocketbooks,
boots and shoes and other articles for
which the hido of the alligator can bo uti-

lized. Tauned hides will also bo shipped
to manufacturers. The capital stock
is all subscribed and an important indus-
try is promised. Any one having alliga-
tors can address P. O. box 935. tit.
Auguttine (Fla.) Democrat.

The first permanent settlement of Ohio
was at Marietta in 1788.

Both the method and results when
Bjrup of Figs is tak en ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, und acts
pently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, diapels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its tind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
and 4l bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

SAN FRAhGWCO, GAL,
16WSVIUE, Ml. EW rOUK, M f.

EVERY Lliil DOCTOR

By J. UaqIUa Ayars A. Af &L p.
This la a moat Taluhla book tor ths hoa sehaAd

Jbaulitac as t dsa Ui tfnub--

ikuuot airlerant dUoadtiA, U causes and noun pf
ftrvvoaUotf ttuoh dwaa, aud Ui uupto rsmou las
wjuen wui auuvjin or our. arj la pruiiiAaiy
it, Tti bo-j- is wriwa la pUla eyor-ds- y

silky Of roitilnrfb Onif b(i, ptMU,il Olfusaeor-

inaxriAtfa aid wo Bwiuattoii s.i4 riu&f uX tW'fituilLirt: U'tl.Qr wish valnaU ic4.i atj
xrliOua-i- . OAdUuiaUv or touuVM prcupd, qor

root xiao ot uxdlury h.db Wilq Uiif btmic la ths

Q9 Ui ma twwKoitgy. caa pwwi HUfy ur jpfti
1 i

in mtnvntiA. Hl(inkt,fl And wonltmn Whntiea
With It look Hkft WfM and thr i nbmhitl t
nn drinking. No other porp In thm world will
do iuob perfect work. Wive It t trial now.

TFRnnnM thlrtr Hectrio launch on thm
Elver Thames, London.

E. R Vfc1thn11 A Co.. DmratMik 1Toth Cn.
Kv.. rati "Hull's C'Rtftrrh I'ure cures eyer
one that taken It.1 Huld by lrufrUt, 7fo,

A Munich (Bavaria) oarriajre Is propelled by
RM.

A Fart Worth Knowing?
No hnrsB nwid die of cnlto If Dr. Tobias's

Venetian Liniment Is on hand when first the
animal Is attacked; a single dose revives an
overheated bnrxe, and puts new life Into him.
It quite cures pulls, sprains, old sort's,
scratches, sore throat, elo.

Tho l)erby Condition Powders aro ued also
by the best nnrncmen In the country. They are
no cnenp nrncio, mil manuiariuren imm me
best ingredients that can be purchased, and
are perfectly innocent. No ono has ever umhI
them but continues their use and recom
mends them to his friend.

AU uruKKlsts and saddlers.

Fbance makes tho world's quill toothpicks.

rirnne lont Forget It.
That T)r. 11. James Cannabis Indira Is nre--

mred In Calcutta, India, from the purest and
N'st Native Hemp, and Is the only remedy

either In that country or this that will posi
tively ana permanently euro tmmmpiio
Jtrmichid. Athrrw. ft'wi7 Cntatrh andArmi
IXhUity or break np a fresh cold In twen-tv-fo-

hours. a bottle, three bottles for
fil.AO. Crnddock Ar Jon iVoprietora, 1UB Haoo
street, Philadelphia.

FTTR stormed free mr Dr. Kupis'S O nit AT
Kkhvk Hcmtohrr, No Fit after first day's
use. Marvelous enree. Treatise an 1 $ trial
bottle free. Dr. Kiln. Kit Arrh St., 1'hlU., l'.
If RfniotedwtthanraeyM ua Dr. Iwute Thomn.
,nn'n hTP-w.t.-r. l)riiKBlnt..eUalUfto.prbnttia

"A EACE WITH DEATH!"
Aminn. itk nanmlnu horrw. TIOnA rA

more worthy or martyrdom than he who
rode down the valley of the Conemaugh,

I .1 - 1 1 V.. TK ... .

town flood. Mounted on a powerful
norse, iastcr ana insior went mo riuer.
but the flood was swiftly gaining, until

. . . . . .I. 1. ...1..nl... I. ui A m n n mrt
lb CUUllb WIU UlUUvIl" lllllOvlUOU nnu
swept on, grinding, crushing, annihila-
ting both weak and strong.

In the same way is disease lurVIng
near, like unto the sword of Damocles

1 - 1 ! . Y. . . . AH It.
trlpfinv whn .Hnwa hU ivgtcm to be
come cloeced up, and his blood poi
soned, anu inereuy ii is iivaim cuuu.ii-gore- d.

To eradicate thew poisons from
the system, no matter what their namd
or nature, and save yourself a spell of

II . l. ! 1 . . 9.,am a
.,i.AHlnM tiimAH anrl Vin

dred, disfigurements, keep the liver nd
Kidneys noai.ny anu vigorous, vy mo
uie of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It's tho only plood-purlfl- er sold
on trial Your money is returned If It
doesn't do exactly as rccommenueu. A
concentrated vegetablo extract. Sold
by druggists, In largo bottles, at $1.00.

EWIS' 98 r, LYEL Powdered and Perfumed.
ll'ATF.STKD.l

The fronut and purett I.ya
made. Will make the best per
fumed Hard Soap in 20 min-ul- e

without boilinQ. It lathe
beat fur disinfecting sinks,
closets, drains, washing bottles,
barrels, paints, etc.

PENNA.SALT MTQ CO
Urn, Acts., Ihlla., Pa.

S40.000.000 to paid
PENSIONS out tiltyw under th new

Dlubliltr Pmstoa Act F- -

ry tolAivt loo u led who aervftd 90 6mj Snd Is now
disabled, no matter what tha rause; or In cone ot
his ileLh his widow snd minor Dtprudent
putn(i stso bonefltsM. Vr1fe at ono for blanks
aud sdvlce to HKO. I. wnvHKI.U fmitcltor of 1q-ston-s

and 1 'struts. Box vfM, Washington, 1. C. Clerk
Coramiiu- - on 1'ensious oi Ui U. a- - ficuats fur lbs
last aea yaars.

PENSIONS fi S ac,
sold

or
tern,

no

blanks sent free. II. ('. TANNEK, I'ateitt aud
laim Attorney, 1317 wannmt"H, u. u.

MONKY IN ll'KKNK.
For ittc. a UpaR Ikm k, experttnos
of a practical poultry raiser durtiuf

VV I'yeani. it now to tU'tot
ami cureftiM'Mtw; u irfa iitckki
and for fattnluK; wblca fowls to

save for brnling, Ac. Ac. Address
JooK I'UU. liuUKE, 184 leouard 8t N. T. City.

Bethel Classical and Military Academy

I'rr pares for Business, I'ulv. of Va. and West Point.
Address MuJ. A. U. Smith, Iktl.el Academy f. U. Va.

I f fl If C T U I V . Uook'ttftupinfT, Business Forms
MUlTit Penmanship, Arithmetic, tShort-hsn- etc.
I I tnoroutfhty tauKht by MAIL. Circulars freo,
Bryant' College 47 Malu Ht., HuHalo, N. V.

r (t real a andOPIUM R'SeS the World. Ir.KM, Lebanon, u.

OLI TAI1H HKTTLKUpensions; I Ml-;i- t NK.W LAW.
for blank applications ant. information, Patrick
O'Karuiua, K'iimIou Axfut, WfttthiugUtn, V. C.

V. A. l.KH.VI ANN,PATENTS Wa.nlnatan, I). C.
h.ND vob Ciacul.

Thri(-t-isc- w

mix
resus

cleanliness

BE UP
TO

jrf,'.- - wee;;--- ' j;5

TTftCnnftTaYl

SURE riSJpzfi"' CURE.

CLEAN AND PERFECT CURE OP

Hurts and bruises.
A Doctor daw It.

Tjiwrencp, Ksnsss, An. , 1W
Gmnre Pullcrmin Ml fhrni a window,
trlkhiKB fence. I fouml III m lining Ht.Jaonhs

Oil frtt'ly all over lila ImrtH. I kbw htm next
rnnrnlnif at work ; all the Mno upots had on
leaving neither pain, scar nor welling.

V. K. N Kl'MANN, M. D.

rromT anu
THI CHARLES A. V0RELER CO.. B.lllmor.. M.

N T N U .10

THE BREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,

BEECHAM'S PILLS
For Billons and Nenons Disorders,'

"Warth a GnW a Box'1 bat sola

for 25 Cents,
BT At. Mi nnruuiN'ra.- -

WALL PAPER
BARGAINS!

Wa wm guarantee all then rlmn nrw good, J alt
tnarta, and full tongUt fanla u Ui roll

Aa rWa. rail Wallabaca raprr. la If
AaH-r- a. rail Ullt I'npor, 0 la 10a.
As K rail Kmbaaaaa (Jilt lasr.HllS.
Will Barbara. 4 ta 1H lacbea wlaa, 4 mm

3c 9r rr.Baraera wltaaal Ullt, II ta laokaa la. r',ara.
rVnd 4r tn trtampa for sample of ths) bs aaa

gtaatrst banralns In fcha nmutry.
IX.

303 1IIUII MTRKET,
MmUoa this paper. rravlJaitrf. K. T.

TON SCALES Of
$60 BIN6HAMT0N

VBeamEtoxTirtBaam yA N. Y. a,

Plso's Itemed? Ar Catarrh la tha
Brat, Kaall to I'M, and Uieapeat

(3
Bold rir dnigginta or sent bT mall.

60c H. T. UiiulUua, Warrau, I'a.

annnrablr dlKhargod Soldier, and Bailor o( the lata
war, w bo ar. Incapacitated from earning a Nlpport.
Wklow. tn. Mine, wiuiuul regard w ratu. oi oeaui.
lierwndeol l'.rrnl. and Minor Children alo Inter.

uvnr SO rear.' exnerlenc. Kufererelfi all'
partanf the country. So charge U nn.accetaful.
Write at once or "Copy ot Ijtw," tilankf and rull In

traction. 4lJ.mil to K. McA I.l.lbTKK 4k t'l.
(hucceeaora to Wm. Conard 4 Co.Jt I". O. Max
710. Wah,lnglon, l. .

PEIMSIOIMS.dapyenusW
Invalid, Widow's or Minor's, or ara wa drawing

fras than $M.0U per month 1

liav you a claim nendlnf bo want ftlef nosy 9
Write us and return mall ftpnrovrtat blank
and full liuttructlons for vca, with a copy of UM
new anl liberal I aw. LUf wSn AW X HAI.X.AIU'-lW-

Here recces given. 44, Waahlng-ton- IX a
WM. FITCH & CO.,

lOH Corcoran Building, Wellington, l. O.

PENSION ATTORNEYS
of over jreara' experience, "ucrn-arnl- lr P"
cute penaloiu and clalm of all kind. In aborteag
poMlhle lima, trWo V KK cm.aea .uoraeervi- -

fiRAZERGALsEE
IF-- Get the ueuttlne. Boid Everywhere.

NEW LAW.PENSIONS Holdlera, bailors-wido-

and roil
dren. No dlmcultjr In proving claim. lo fee till yon
get pension. Advice and hlnuk iron. Write Itatlng
cue. J. V. lISrl.Hl V, AttatlJlw,

WAflllNUTON, I. C.

'1 lie) Billnriioinno Oreat PENSIONrr aiiiiva. Is Passed.
s.Mt- --.

tftind ar
tltlcl to $11) mn ! ce iH' whru JoU get your monif.blanks free. X)SarU H. MmTKa, lm. s4lilstua. P. t

FIENSION U S l'oualon Buraau.
claims, atty aiuoa

If roo pulhuug Uoue yonongn.
f.llleer'e American Arch,

ten" lira! uien complete In Jder. prepared
,f"PaluVr tallllrr "., the well k nown archlteuut
Vhire la'not a fei'lner or any one injenjinj

fcolld or oth.ralie Interested that can b
It II a practice! work uld everybody buji

t 'l no peit, c.iieepe.1 ana 'vi""-- r "7bined on Building, ftcerly uur huu
ASehooklnaluaud ftyle,but wehsvi
tuekeltmeet the popular tlrinsnd.to ami me umea,

14. book cqut.lne H4 p.lfee lull inohel 0 1,
ad oon.l.t. ol Urge Siia pl.te E'iSS

eleeatlou., peniwctlve .lew., deeirlpllou.,
B.mea, 0.t ot ooMtruvUorj,tip puraa W"rl.
eudln.tnicUone Hove l HiilTd TO og". U'e,
J.oubte Houe... Drlck lilock Boiieea, aullabla fol
rltxaubnrbe, town end country, ho me. for the fans
gnd worklnamen'e hmnes f.ir all a;tlons cf tht

and :W) to . buui.
eublei., Hohool H,"l.e. Town 11.11, cLurtJie. and
o:h.r poblio b ulldln., tog.th.r with Pfel'etlone,
form ot omitreot, an d a lre emoun t of irrlornieUos
on the erei'tlon ht buildUige. eeleotlun of ette, er

loymen of Archllecta It iiinHWifut wewUI.endJtlo peper cover by niall, postpaid.
on reie:
ABU1U

'iTils i'eper.U

good revenue

SAP0LI0-- '
3. i. V A !

If is e. solid c&ke ....vWscourin soa.pL
Try iHnyournexr house-clswiin- g a.nd beh&ppy

CHEAP COMFORT
Can 1)0 secured htj the snutll investment in ono cake of
SAP0LI0 when you have a house or kitchen to clean.
From the paint to the pots ami pans, and including the
windows and floors, it is ths very best lahor-saii- nj soap
for firin'nf and cleaving. .Ill Grocers sell it.

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF

THE MARK

jirAi.rns.

Claims.

wUhputlt.

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

isjcrt to S.T3llt!
IVot to Discolor !

BEARS THIS MARK. '

TRADE

IlSiFt UULO
Mark- -

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.


